
Driving SAFE: Driving Safely as Grandparents
Hi. My name is Joy Schwartz and I am a Traffic Safety
Specialist for SAFE.

I travel all over the state for my job and also to spend time
with my grandchildren. I am quickly approaching the age
where I will be considered a senior driver, but like most
people my age I don’t like to admit that. Unfortunately, it is
important to understand how mind and body changes can
affect your driving.

Here are some of the examples of age-related changes
that AAA has listed on their website to be aware of: vision,

reaction time, medical conditions, and medications. It is important to have your
vision and health needs evaluated regularly.

Also, when you are planning a trip, be prepared by inspecting your car to be sure it
is road worthy. Check the weather and prepare for any emergency you may have
along the way.

According to AAA, just as it is important to keep your mind and body fit, keep your
car fit by maintaining it regularly and know when to be concerned about your
abilities to continue driving.

If you are concerned about your own or a loved one’s ability to continue driving, go
to https://cluballiance.aaa.com/traffic-safety/senior-driving for more information and
resources.

https:
https://cluballiance.aaa.com/traffic-safety/senior-driving
https://youtu.be/8kG4OF3l0U8
https://vimeo.com/782576538
http://www.ksdot.org
http://ktsro.org
https://kansassheriffs.org/
https://dccca.org
http://ktsro.org
https://www.kstroopers.com/
https://www.kansashighwaypatrol.org/


SAFE Reminders

Click Here to Submit Seatbelt Survey Results

Why Are You In SAFE?

http://www.ktsro.org/seatbelt-survey-analysis-form


Educational Activity Highlight:
Booster to Belts

Looking for an educational
activity?

How about having SAFE
team members present a
Booster to Belts talk to
elementary students?

According to the Kansas
Department of
Transportation Child
Observational Safety Belt
study, only 84% of children
age 5-9 (average booster
seat age), are buckling up.

For this reason, KTSRO developed Booster to Belts as a fun and interactive way to



encourage children in kindergarten through 3rd grade to learn the importance of
buckling up and using a booster seat. 



Click Here For The Booster To Belts Guide

SAFE Picture of the Month

Miss Kansas Ayanna Hensley visited Centralia High School
to speak about driving SAFE!

Click Here To Request a Presentation From
Miss Kansas

SAFE Student of the Month
Alex Caldwell - Maize High School

"Alex is a new member of
Maize High School SAFE.

He is also in Maize
Broadcasting.

He has worked tirelessly
making SAFE videos to be
shown to anyone in the
Maize School District.
Alex's hard work has
helped us to reach people
outside of Maize High
School making our roads
safer for all.

https://www.ktsro.org/files/Booster-to-Belts-Guide.pdf
https://www.ktsro.org/event-registration/?Event=1


By the way, his sister was a SAFE Member. He has followed in her footsteps."

-Submitted by SAFE Sponsor Dana Desjardins

At about 9 minutes in, you can see the
"Texting and Driving" video made by Alex Caldwell.

Click Here to Nominate A SAFE Student of the Month

https://www.ktsro.org/safe-student-of-the-month


THANK YOU, PARTNERS!



Click Here To Subscribe To This Newsletter

Stay connected with us throughout the school
year.

SAFE | 800-416-2522 | safeks@dccca.org | ktsro.org/safe

       

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001gRmlDE5wFWqIwpaHa5ZUXfvDLbHfGWr_H3RIXmpk9g3lezzUHm6hYBYMIgTzBSYtmp6VwwbWDGLmnDbNiDwy-6RkjH9FpkLDMKY_vnbNYQv5EU7K-QgtBNw35D2Pvu7-636R8zDszrCDifQTahQP8ZijMew5K4ocfIk3YR4cursmafuQbyxBcLNRkHbX7z81l31u-djqLAykjIBElh0dohX39AobYTsLw8nig9kxiWh7WLnqnuWM0Tux8fnHv_o_IangaKWmon6a9xPiBWscnJCTAWLFnDVl9ko9FO2elJunAjecZdEL4MxZVP3HtPGS&c=X-rx_CtELl-pkWwS7uPSdPNG9aAb268wpBgEnjwvSoR5hmde6RMrbA==&ch=ciwbVDLE00CT4--95_YTCfr8fGm-sGK4F3IC2pW6wOGPkeKdWE-h3Q==
https://www.facebook.com/drivesafekansas
https://twitter.com/drivesafekansas
https://instagram.com/drivesafekansas
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCcAY8RmD5xoXMLBYLidszTQ

